
UTILIZE YOUR COMMUTER BENEFITS WITH THESE OPTIONS:
Drive your own car and park with SpotHero. Use the SpotHero mobile app (or go online to access the site) to 
find an available parking spot close to your office. Next, pre-pay for your spot using your Surency Benefits 
Card, drive to work, scan and show your pass, and then park in your reserved spot.
Take a LyftShared or UberX Share. Request your LyftShared or UberX Share and pay for the ride using your 
Surency Benefits Card. 
Take advantage of contactless payments. Add your Surency Benefits Card to your mobile wallet to pay for 
your ride to and from work.
Take the subway or bus using your CharlieCard. Get a CharlieCard and load a pass/dollar amount onto the 
CharlieCard using your Surency Benefits Card. Then, tap and pay using the CharlieCard at the subway 
station (or when you board the bus).
Take the bus using LinkPass auto-pay. Go online to sign up for LinkPass autopay; add your Surency Benefits 
Card as a payment to add a pass each month to CharlieCard. Your Surency Benefits Card is charged on the 
22nd of each month for the next month’s pass. When you take the bus, tap and pay using your CharlieCard.
Use mobile app ticketing to board the ferry. Download the mobile app by searching mTicket and create 
an account. Select your trip and ticket type, enter your Surency Benefits Card as a form of payment and 
confirm the transaction. When boarding the ferry, activate your ticket in the mobile app. A crew member 
will validate your ticket while onboard.
Take the rail using CharlieTicket. Purchase a CharlieTicket using your Surency Benefits Card. Insert your 
CharlieTicket at fare gates.

SAVE WITH OUR 
COMMUTER BENEFITS 
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

SAVE MONEY AND GET TO WORK  
IN A WAY THAT WORKS FOR YOU

FOLLOW THESE STEPS TO START SAVINGS ON YOUR COMMUTER IN BOSTON:

Enroll in commuter  
benefits with your 

employer. 

Receive your benefits
debit card in  

the mail.

Spend your funds on
your work commute.

Determine your pre-tax
contribution amount.
*This is how you save $$$ on
commuting to-and-from work
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You have 24/7 access to your account  
through the Surency Mobile App or on  
your Member Account at Surency.com.

MANAGE YOUR BENEFITS

Scan to download the  
Surency Mobile App!
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